
7 §K*II-Uu Egg
Resembles Some

Ancient Monster
Something new In eggs was

brought, to The Press office this
week by George Henry, of
Franklin, Route 2.

ftw «|g, whloh hM nu ih»li,
li shaped something like a

goose-neck squash, with tiny,
died "tails" at each end.
Placet on one tics, it resem¬

bles some pre-hlstorlc monster.
The freak Is on display In

'The Press window

CHAMPION PLUMBING SHOP
General Plumbing

Pump Installation and Repairs
Efficient Work . Prompt Service

REASONABLE PRICE

|ij C~Il 267 Basement McCoy Bldg.

Wc believ: it is good business for us, and for

ycu, our customers, to handle only the BEST,
and so we have stocked

*

THE BEST SEED

MONEY CAN BUY

Strawberry Plants
We have on hand the Blakemore, the best

canning variety

FRANKLIN SEED STORE
Mrs. R. E. McKelvey, Owner

HEAR
Rev. Gus Wo^rner

Missionary since 1923. Last
field Malaya when Japanese
marched on Singapore in
1942. Left on one of last ships
to escape.

In Macon County
This Week-end

Sat. 7:30.Sloan's Chapel
Sun. 10:00 Gillespie's Chapel
Sun. 11:00 Maiden's Chapel
Sun. 3:30.Friendship Taber-

Sun. 7:30.Mt. Zion Methodist
Church.

Evangelistic and Missionary
Slide Pictures

EVERYBODY INVITED

CHEVROLET
Advance-Design Trucks

Choos*
Tr«*s
TrdB

Cj,evTo'et
1*

Unlim'**rilit®®

LOWEST III PRICE
My Cktvnltt AJvwe-Mf trwdu mw md far hatwml

NEW CHEVROLET 4-SPEED SYNCHRO-
MESH TRUCK TRANSMISSION III heavy-
duty madaU that auurti n«w operating
mi and aMclaiwy.

NEW STEERINO COtUMN OEARSHIFT
CONTROL In mod*lt Willi I~ipii4 liaaa-
mioiont pravldat graatar driving MM
and caavanlMK*.

NEW rOOT-OPIRATID PARKINO

BRAKE prvvkHng ctoar Raar ana, uMy
and (flfelMKy In mwWi with 1 ft*
tranimlttlant.

SPIINED REAR-AXLE (HAFT ATTACH-

MINT TO WHEEL HUB o» ipauUi ilrangtfc
and durability In baavy^duty modoU.

NEW IMPROVED VALVE-IN-HEAD
ENOINE ha. graatar durability and aer¬

ating aMdancy.
THE CAR THAT "BREATHES"* Pratfc-
alr.haatad In caM waathar. 1« drawn
In and mad air farcad out!

Plus o Unlwald, all-it aal cab con-

ltr»c«lan . Naw, haavlar tprlnga . FwH-

llanflng hypoId roar axial o Specialty
datlgoad brakat o Ball-baaring flooring
a Wldo baM wbaal* o and many athorrl

fnih air h.lliiw mutolbt ir*.> M«««< 1 "*» cw».

Among all
jh:i iii-n >« .truck pro¬

ducers, only Chevrolet brings
you Advance-Design with the
latest and greatest features
of advance engineering, plus
this matchless premium of
production and sales leader¬
ship. the lowest prices in the
volume field! Here are trucks
with comparable equipment
and specifications that list for
less than competitive mokes
. some moduli at much u
SiSO I See these trucks new

In our showroom.

CHEVROLET ***Wr CfamAt IS FIRST/
'

BURRELL MOTOR CO.

Young Paople'i
Sing Planned At

Courthouse Sunday
The Young People'* Commun¬

ity singing group will convene
(or the first session of the sea¬
son at the courthouse here at
1:45 Sunday afternoon . the
third Sunday.
Ernest Vinson, director, said

that the general public is in¬
vited to attend.
After this month, the organ¬

ization's sings will be held in
different churches, and persons
who wish to invite the group
to meet in his or her church
are asked to be present Sunday
and see Mr. Vinson.
Singers from Rabun county,

Georgia, and other out-of-
county points, as well as those
from various communities in
Macon, are cxpected, it was said.

Woerne.r, Former
Indonesia

.
Mission

Worker, To Be Here
The Rev. Gus Woerner, for¬

mer missionary to Indonesia,
will conduct a series of serv¬
ices in this county this week¬
end, it has been announced by
the Rev. R. H Hull, local repre¬
sentative of the American Sun¬
day school union.
Mr. Woerner, whose last work

abroad was in Malaya, from
which country he is said to
have escaped just ahead of the
Japanese, will illustrate his
talks with color slides at the
night services, it was said.
His schedule 'is as follows:
Saturday at 7:30 p. m., Sloan's

chapel; Sunday at 10 a. m.,
Gillespie's chapel; Sunday at
11, Maiden's chapel; Sunday at
3:30, Friendship tabernacle; and
Sunday night at 7:30, Mount
Zion Methodist church.

Holy Week
Schedule Of .Episcopal

Services Announced
The schedule for Holy Week

services at St. Agnes Episcopal
church, as announced by the
pastor, the Rev. A. Rufus Mor¬
gan, is as follows:
Palm Sunday (March 21), 11

a. m., morning prayer and ser¬
mon.
Monday, 10 a. m., litany and

address.
Tuesday and Wednesday, 5

p. m., litany and address.
Maundy Thursday, 10 a. m.,

U. T. O. corporate communion.
Good Friday, 12 m.-3 p. m.,

meditations on the seven words
from the cross.
The Easter services will be a

celebration of the Holy Com¬
munion at 6:45 a. m. All are

cordially invited to these serv-

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

appreciation to our many
friends for their kindness and
sympathy shown us during the
illness and at the time of the

Cart06gMh*y« Man
T« M«et Saturday ,

Nifht At Clink
Men of the Cartoofechaye

.ection are planning a meeting
In the Recreational room of the
Nonah clinic Saturday evening,
at 7:30 o'clock. Moving pictures
of Boy Soout activities are to
be shown by Avery Means, of
Ashevllle, Boy Scout field exe¬
cutive.
These men are sponsoring the

Cartoogechaye troop of Boy
Scouts. All men of the com¬
munity are invited.

Motor Vehicle
Auto Inapectkwi Law
RALEIGH When you take

your vehicle to one of the state's
Mechanical Inspection lanes
this year, make sure the muf¬
fler is in good working order.
for that's one of the require¬
ments for passing the inspec¬
tion test.
The Manual of Motor Vehicle

Mechanical Inspection require¬
ments states that "all motor
vehicles with internal combus¬
tion motors ahall at all times
be equipped with a muffler in
good working order to prevent
excessive or unusual noise. The
entire exhaust system, includ¬
ing^ manifolds, exhaust pipes,
mufflers and tailpipes, shall be
leak proof."

If you have ever driven be¬
hind a car or truck with a loud,
roaring muffler, you know how
offensive such a noise can be.
So take your car to your near¬
est repair shop and have the
muffler fixed immediately If it
emits any unusually loud or
harsh noise. And make sure
that the entire exhaust system
is leakproof.
Remember, motorist, you car

has a date in '48. Prepare for
It now by getting your car me¬
chanically safe.

Trees grow faster in the South
than in any other region of the
country.
death of our son and brother,Paul Patton. Also for the beau¬
tiful flowers.

MRS. MALVA PATTON
AND CHILDREN.

The U. 8 DcDartment of Ag¬
riculture recently estimated that
1,040,000 long ton* ol United

States (rain and grain products
were exported in November,
1947.

It's HereNow
THE 1948

WESTINGHOUSE
LAUNDROMAT

NOW WITH SEALED-IN STEEL
TRANSMISSION

Guaranteed for five years after year of
manufacture against manufacturing defects.
THE LAUDROMATIC IS COMPLETELY

AUTOMATIC
. It Fills
. Rinses
. Drains

. It Washes

. Damp-dries

. Cleans Itself
. SHUTS OFF AUTOMATICALLY

The wonderful Westinghouse Laudromat does
tlie hard work of washing for you. You have
no tubes to fill, no hand rinsing, nothing to
clean up afterwards. No bolting or anchoring
required.

AVAILABLE AT THE

Atlas Supply Co.
For Builders ...

We have Hexagonal and thick butt shingles
and galvanized roofing on hand now.

ATLAS SUPPLY COMPANY
On Palmer Street Franklin, N. C.

BRYANT
Mutual Burial Association, Inc.

FRANKLIN, N. C.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
for Year Ending December 31, 1947

RECEIPTS
Cash balance shown on last report - $24,584.34
Total assessments collected $9,167.20
Membership fees collected 107.75
Interest on time deposits, etc 500.00
Net difference advances ;.. 14.95

Total receipts .
- $9,789.90

Total amount to be accounted for $34,374.24

DISBURSEMENTS
Salaries ... $1,000.00
Bonds and Taxes . ..., 291.27
Postage 103.48
Office Supplies 250.00
Printed Forms 92.26
Advertising .". 52.88
Miscellaneous 15.00

Total Administrative Expenses $1,804.89
DEATH BENEFITS PAID $3,550.00
Membership commissions 107.75

Total Disbursements - $5,462.64

CASH BALANCE $28,911.60

ASSETS
Cash on hand ...., $83.80
Bank Deposit, Bank of Franklin «... 8,827,80
Cash Value War Bonds ,.... 20,000.00

Total Cash Assets . $28,911.60

LIABILITIES
Advance Assessments on Hand $897.60

Total Current Liabilities $897.60

SURPLUS . $28,014.00

THIS STATEMENT WAS SUBMITTED TO AND APPROVED BY IION. CLAUDE
C. ABERNATHY, THE BURIAL ASSOCIATION COMMISSIONER OF

NORTH CAROLINA

This association makes the minimum number of assessments permitted
under law.

New members will be accepted between the ages of 1 and 65, who are in
good health and are not suffering from any chronic ailment.

?
MEMBERSHIP AT THE END OF THE YEAR

8,983
?

ASSESSMENTS ARE MADE

Every
January 1 April 1

July 1 October 1
We certify that the above Information is true and correct to the personal

knowledge of the undersigned.
H. W. CABE, HERMIE B. BRYANT,

President Secretary-Treasurer


